
FoodConciergeCo.com 

Phone: 310-730-8843

Orders@FoodConciergeCo.com

Individidual Packaging extra $10 Individual Packaging exta $20

Mexican Caesar Salad - romaine lettuce, spice croutons, queso fresco, chipotle Caesar dressing

BLT Salad - bacon lardons, tomatoes, lettuce, garlic-lime vinaigrette 

Kale Salad - black kale, shaved Brussel sprouts, pepitas, dried cranberries, honey mustard vinaigrette  

Kale Caesar - croutons, shaved parmesan, Caesar dressing

Quinoa Salad - mixed greens, quinoa, apples, walnuts, cherry tomatoes, mustard vinaigrette 

Arugula Salad - sundried tomatoes, parmesan, balsamic vinaigrette

Individual Packaging extra $15 Individual Packaging extra $30

SMALL LARGE 

Spicy Tuna - chipotle mayo, red onions, mixed greens, on baguette $69 $119

Vegetarian - roasted bell peppers, hummus, carrots, red onions, on baguette $69 $119

Citrus Chicken  - chicken breast, lemon aioli, queso fresco, on baguette  $79 $139

BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, on baguette $89 $159

Brisket Sandwich - braised brisket, provolone, Dijon, au jus, on baguette $89 $159

The God Father - prosciutto, salami, ham, tomato, provolone, on baguette $89 $159

Individual Packaging extra $20 Individual Packaging extra $40

SMALL LARGE 

Wild Salmon - baked, Dijon-tarragon sauce, fine herbs $139 $269

Tiger Shrimp - sautéed, parsley, cilantro, citrus, evoo, chimichurri sauce $149 $279

Chicken Confit - parmesan, goat cheese, cream, sundried tomatoes, fine herbs $129 $239

Roasted Chicken Legs - garlic, rosemary, thyme, evoo $110 $189

Lemony Chicken - breast, artichoke Hearts, capers, white wine, citrus, fine herbs $129 $239

Chicken Coq Au Vin - thighs, red wine, bacon, carrots, thyme, tomatoes, onions $139 $269

Small serves 8 people                    Large serves 16 people

Entrees 
 served with your choice of Roasted Potatoes,  Basmati Rice or Mashed Potatoes extra $10

Salads
Small $49 serves  5 entrée size portion                Large $89 serves 10 entrée size portions  

Small serves 10 people                    Large serves 20 people

Sandwiches 



Chicken Pomodoro - breast, San Marzano tomatoes, garlic, EVOO, herbs $129 $239

Braised Short Rib - carrots, San Marzano tomatoes, onions, natural jus                $159 $299

Texas Roasted Brisket -  brown sugar-mustard rub, fine herbs $149 $279

Grilled New York Steak - 8oz, chimichurri sauce $199 $389

BBQ Baby Back Ribs - slow cooked, BBQ glaze $139 $249

Individual Packaging extra $20 Individual Packaging extra $40

SMALL LARGE 

Spicy Italian Sausage & Peppers - bell peppers, onion, marinara, garlic $129 $199

Wild Mushrooms & Quinoa - mixed veggies, nuts, spinach, smoked paprika $99 $179

Artichoke Pasta - garlic, evoo, white wine, citrus, cherry tomatoes, fine herbs $89 $159

Eggplant Parm - breaded eggplant steaks, vegan mozzarella, marinara, basil $89 $159

Vegan Lasagna - zucchini, yellow squash, spinach, vegan mozzarella $99 $189

Roasted Cauliflower Steaks - garlic, thyme, oregano, almonds, citrus $89 $159

Individual Packaging extra $20 Individual Packaging extra $40

SMALL LARGE 

Tomato & Basil Pasta - penne, fresh basil, evoo, San Marzano tomatoes $79 $149

Fettucine Alfredo - cherry tomatoes, cream, parmesan, basil $89 $169

Chicken Alfredo - cream alfredo sauce, garlic, parmesan, basil, herbs $99 $189

Pasta Primavera - penne, zucchini, yellow squash, tomatoes, garlic lemon sauce $89 $169

Wild Mushroom Alfredo - fettuccine, cream alfredo sauce, garlic, fine herbs $79 $129

Pasta Bolognese - fettuccine, beef ragout, parmesan shavings $129 $199

Italian Sausage Pasta - rigatoni, cherry tomatoes, garlic, basil, herbs, evoo $129 $199

Chicken Pesto Pasta - rigatoni, chicken breast, pesto $129 $189

Lasagna Bolognese - beef ragout, marinara sauce, ricotta, parmesan, basil $139 $239

Turkey Lasagna - ground turkey ragout, rosemary, ricotta, parmesan  $129 $229

Veggie Lasagna - seasonal Veggies, marinara, mozzarella, ricotta, basil $119 $199

Herb Shrimp Pasta - fettuccine, fine herbs, garlic, chili flakes, white wine $129 $199

SMALL LARGE 

Carne Asada (Brisket) $110 $189

Chicken $99 $149

Succotash (Vegan) - corn, lime bean, squash, carrot, green beans $89 $129

Chickpeas (Vegan) - bell peppers, garlic, herbs $89 $129

Small serves10 people                    Large serves 20 people

Pastas 
Small serves 10 people                    Large serves 20 people

Vegan Entrees 
Small serves 10 people                    Large serves 20 people

Taco Bar 
served with corn tortillas, radish, 2 salsas, jalapenos & cilantro 

ADD Queso Fresco 8oz $10 - ADD Guacamole 8oz $12 - ADD Mexican Blend Cheese 8oz $10



Individual Packaging extra $15 Individual Packaging extra $30

SMALL LARGE 

Citrus Roasted Asparagus - lemon, garlic, black pepper, salt herbs $69 $119

Citrus Broccoli - lemon, garlic, black pepper, salt, herbs $49 $89

Roasted Green Beans - garlic, salt, black pepper $49 $89

Roasted Brussels Sprouts - roasted, aged balsamic, herbs $59 $99

Root Veggies - carrots, parsnips, radishes, turnips, fresh herbs $59 $99

Rainbow Veggies - zucchini, yellow squash, broccoli, carrots , green beans $59 $99

Roasted Red Potatoes - garlic, rosemary, salt, pepper $39 $69

Yams - garlic, salt, black pepper, herbs $49 $89

Mashed Potatoes $59 $99

Heirloom Carrots - rainbow baby carrots, fine herbs $59 $99

Garlic Bread $29 $49

Basmati Rice $49 $89

Mexican Rice $49 $89

Pinto Beans $49 $89

Carrot Cake -  14 slices $79

Strawberry Cheese Cake - 12 slices  $79

Cheese Cake - 16 slices $69

Nutella Cheesecake - 16 slices $89

Chocolate Chip Brownie 1dz $49

Chocolate Chip Cookies 1dz $36

Red Velvet Cookies 1dz $36

Soda - coke - diet coke - sprite  $3.00

Water Bottle 12oz $2.00

Orange Juice 10oz  $3.50

Cranberry Juice 10oz $3.50

San Pellegrino Sparkling 750ml $8

Voss Still Water 750ml $8

DRINKS

Sides & Vegetables
Small serves 10 people                    Large serves 20 people

Desserts 


